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78TH GEHERAL ASSEMBLX

MAY 20, 1974

RECULAR
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4.

6.

9.

l0.

l1.

l2.

l4.

l5.

l6.

SERGEXXT AT ARMS:

A1l persons not entitled to the floor, please retire to the

gallery.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

The Senate will come to order. Ihe prayer, this afternoon,
will be by the Reverend Harold Morgan

, the First Church of the

Nazarene from Springfield. Reverend Morgan
.

REVEREND MORGAN:

Shall we pray?

(Prayer by Reverend Morgan.)

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

Reading of the Journal.

SECRETARY:

Wednesday: May 8, 1974.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENAIOR WEAVER):

Senator Soper.

SENKXOR SQPER:

20.

2l.

22.

23..

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3l.

32.

33.
' rt .'. .' x

. . . .president, now move we dispense with the further read-

ing of the Journal of May 8. unless we have some corrections or

additions to be made, the Journal stand approved
.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATQR WEAVER):

All in favor of Senator Soper's motfon sfgnffy by sayfng

Aye. Gpposed Nay. Motion carries.

SECRETARY:

Moaday, May 13. 1974.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER (SENATOR NEAVER):

Senator Soper.

SENATOR SOPER:

Mr. President; I now move that we dispense with the furtber

readfng of the Journal''of May unless we have sowe corrections

or additions to be made, the Journal stands approved.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVQR):

in favor of Senator Soperfs motion, signify by saying
. 71 .:''''-'
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l3.

l4.

Aye. Opposed Nay. Motion carries. Senator Soper.

SEXAIOR SOPER:

Mr. President. move we postpone the approval and the read-

ing of the Journals of May and May pending the artival of

the printed Journals.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

A11 in favor, signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Motion

carties. Communications.

SECRETARY;

Notice of Senate Appointment. May 15, 1974.

(Secretary reads Senate Appointment by

Democratic Party of Vivlan Hickey to

fill the vacancy created by the death

of Senator Betty Ann Keegan.)

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVERI':

Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

16.

17.

l8. Yes: Mr. President and Members of the Senate. Pursuant to

19. the staiute passed, and wqich is a 1aw of this Btate tn terms

20. of fflling vacancfes the senate
, Mrs. Vivfan Hfckey w'as on

21. Friday Last, sworn in as a member of the Illinois Senate. thus

22. adding another rose to our garden of lovply female members
a and

23. it ls interesting to me that ihe comes from the Clty of Rockford
,

24. the same city as her predecessor, Mrs. Betty Ann Keegan. It is

25. also interesting that :0th of these ladies
, Mrs. Keegan and Mrs.

26. Hickey, are ladies who grew up in Central Illinoisy and went to

27. Rockford to bring their talents and energies to that fine City

28. ' and have over the years made 'substantfal cont/fbutfons t0 the

29. grogth and development of what is Illinois' secoad largest city.

3o. It's interesting to me also that when b0th of them there. . .vent

there they had some eonnection with Rockford College and that

hmen givlng32 both of them married men who are described as Iris :
. .. ' .them Irish names for the ballot. One of. these dear ladies is 'V33. 
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gone, Betty Ann Keegan, kho has given of herself valtantly
through the years tovard tbe thing that we call Governoent and

nov she is replaced by Mrs. Vivlaa Hlckeyy who I would certain-

ly like to wish a successful tour of duty in the state Senate.

I am sure that she brings many years of knowledge and experttse

to this Senate. As you know, she was recently a member of Lhe

Higher Education Board and has been addressing herself to the

problems of Governmeat in tbat particukar vein. welcome her

on behalf of thfs sfde of the aisle. am sure she has that

same welcome on yours'. She is our nev State Senator froo the

34th District, Mrs. Vivian Hickey.

FRESIDENT:

Senator Graham.

SENAQOR CRAHIM:l4.

15. Mr. President and Members of the Senate
, Senator Hfckey,

ve, on tkis slde of the aisle, aany of ùs knov of you and your

17. interest in Government. We know of your past dedicatton to that

l8. principle. I'm your neighbor, only 50 miles away: so I know

something of your current work in your own community
. We> too,

2Q. on tkts side of the aiste, and youelt find that Senator Partee

21. wïll attest to, that on some occasions we do not agree with

22. the ladfes and gentlemen on the other sfde of the aisley-but
23.. it is with pride and sincerity that the Republican side of the

24. aisle extend to you our welcooe. our cooperation to a degree.

25. We will attempt to make your stay as a Senator here as com-

26. fortable as ve are obligated to do and ve welcone you to the

27. State Senate of Illinois. And , Mr. Presfdenty while I am on my

28. feet, I vould like to introduce a fellov, vho.one tfme, l22

29. years ago was a Freshman Legislator. A member then of the Illinois

30. House of Representativés. later worked his wa# into the roles of

31. the retired, t*e fellou tîat likes those retirement cbecks', oae

32. of the best handicappers tn the State of Illinois, I am sure of

that: the Rental gentlemen from Waukegans Bob Coulson: .ïho fs

3



sitting in tbe gatlery rig'ht bebind us.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Hickey, the Chair wishes to Join in welcomi
ng you

to this Chamber. It's a great body and I know that you will

join vith us in realizing that there is a magntficent opportun-
ity for service and for personal satisfacttoa in the work that

you wilt be doing here vith a11 of us, as a mutual direction

toxard addressing ourselves toward meeting the needs and chal-
lenges of the people of Illinois. Indeed, welcome, Senator

Hickey. Senator Eickey.

SESATOR HICKEY:

I just want to say, as I said on Thursday, I have so many

things to learna including how to use the mtcrophone. As

said on Thursday. when was swora ias the persoa that's pria-

cipally on my mind as I come into this hall
, is my good friend,

Ans Keegan. 1rm sure tbat sbe would be very grateful to see
thé very plpasant a'nd warm way that you are a11 velcoming me.

Let me tell you that I feel very very green
. Senator Partee

spoke of expertise. I really have none. But I hope I can

learny and I hope you will a11 help me, and 1:11 do my best.

Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

2.

3.

6.

8.

9.

l0.

l1.

l2.

l3.

l4.

l5.

16.

l7.

18.

20.

2l.

22.

Committee Re#orts.

24.

25.

SECRETARY:

Senator on Aspignment of

26. Btlls. reports senate Bill.. .reports the followiag bills assigned

27. to Committee.

28. lo Comnittee oa Education - Senate Bill 1486.

29. Committee on Transportation and Public Dtilities - Senate

30. Bill 1479. .

3l. Senator Fawell, Chafrman of Conmittee on Educatioa. to

32. which is referred Sçnate Bill 1402, reports the

33 same back vith the recommendation the bill Do Fass.
. . . ' .$

Graham, Chairman of the Committee
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F a w e l 1 , C h a i r m a n o f t h e C o m :a i t t e e o n j( d u c t k t t o n , 11 . S e n a t o r
2. reports that the Committees by : record vdtey

. ). sponsors a bill with the folloving title for '

l4. introduction in the Senate.
5. (Secretary reads the bfl1.)

. 6. senator Fawell, the Chairman of Comnittee oa Education y

7. reports that the Committee, by record vote,

8. sponsors a bill of the following tttle for

9. introduction in tbe Senate.

l0. (Secretary reads the bil1.)

ll. Senator Bernlng, Chairman of the Comntttee oa Pensions

l2. and Personnel, reports Senate Bill 634 and 1476

l3. with the recommendation the bills Do Pass.

l4. Senate Bill 1475 with the recoameadatioa the bill

l5. Do Pass, as amended. .

l6. Senator Bernings the Chairman of the Committee on Pen-

17. sions and Personnel. reports the senate...that t:e

l8. Committee, by a record vote, sponsors a bill of '

l9. the folloving title, for iatroductton in the Senate.

20. (Secretary reads the bi11.) '

21. Seuator Harris, Chairman of the Committee on Rules, reports

22. that the Commfttee on Rules recommends that Senate :

23.. Bills 1440. 1441. 1462. 1500: 1541. 1542. 1545,
' 

t f461 and 147824. 1546, 15 7, 1427, 1443. 1459, 1460, s

25. be read by title a ftrst time. Ordered printed and

26. referred to the Counittee on Assignment of Bills.

27. Senator Ozinga, the Chairman of tbe Committee on Executive,

28. , to which was referrpd the Governorl: messages of

29. April 23,' 1974, aad May 1: 1974, reports tbe sane

. 30. back fn partu

3l. PRESIDENT:

Senator ozinga. . '32.

SENATOR OZINGA:3 3 * s : . - . . .....- - - . 
.
.. = . .7 . --J 7 -X; .;' -.. '' . . . r. :* w . i . ..g ; % . . . j j .p . . . .r i? % - r c . . . . .' < v s. . .'
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2.

3.

.4.

5.

6.

Mr. President, I would now uove that the senate resolve

itsetf into Executive Session for the purpo'se of receiving

the appointments of the Governor of the messaggs
rof Aprit 23

and May 1.

PRESIDENT!

Senator ozihga noves that the Senate resolve itself into

Executive Session foT the purpose of bearing tbe Committee Re-

8. ports regarding the ressages on April 23 and May A11 in

9. favor signify by saying Aye. Contrary No. The motion carries.

10. senate is resolved into Executive Session
. Senator oztnga,

chairman of the Executive Committee. is recognized.

12. SENàIGR OZINGA:

l1. xow, Mr. President, I would make the same little speech

14. that you ordinarily do, there are only ftve persons to be

l5. confirmed here. But in the event that anybody has any objec-

l6. tion to hear eo on one role...ope, two, threey four, ftve six,

I1m sorry. six persons to be confirmed. If anybody obâeats to
#

18. any one of them , why don't be bashful, set forth in a hurry

l9. because we'll take any extra roll calls that are necessary.

20. The first one is that I would move that the Senate adviâe and

21 ' f George Charles Klein to be a meu-. consent to the nootnatioa o

22. ber of t:e Illinois Mental Hea1th Planning Board for a term

23. expiring on July 1, 1976. The second one is that the nomination

24. of Dorsey C. Day of Chicago to be a member of the Board of Righer

25. Education for a term expiring on January 31, 1979. And the third

26. one is that we would move the Senate advise and consent to the

nomination Qf Dr. Diego Redondo of Deerfield to be a member of

28. t:e Board of Higher Education for a term expiring Jaauary 31y 1977.

29. NoY all ûf these were not unanimous roll calls: but that's
.. 

aauzon30. neither here nor there, they did come oût with a recommen

31. that they DO Fass. The next One is that I would move the Senate

32. advise aLd Consent tO tbe nomination Of Xlex A. Ptak of Lasatle
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f or a teznn ex/ir ing on June 30 , 19 7 6 . A11 o f tho a lgove u,ta ro

2. from tha message of the Governor on April 23. 2.10,,, fro: the
3. Governor's Message of May 1: 1974: I would move that the Senate .

4. advise and consent to the nomination of Fred Ilexter of Ashland

5. to ba P ublic Administrator of Cass Co unty for a term expiring

6. the first Monday in December of 1977. And, I would also 'move

7. that the Senate advise and consent to the nomination o f Dr.

8. Eugene V. Hoffmann of Cicero, Illinois, to be a nember of the

9. Illinois Mental Hea1th Planning soard for a term expiring July

10. 1, 1976. ThaE arev..khose are khe six nominees. Are there any

1l. objections to any of those nominees? If not, Mr. Prasidenk: I

12 would move that the Senate do advise and consent to the nomina-

13. tions.

11. PRZSIDENT:

l5. The question is, does khe senate advise and consent ko the

16 nominations just made? Is there discussion? Those in favor

17 of the question of confirming khese nominations, vote Aye. Those

1a. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. The Secretary will pro-

19. ceed to call the roll on this motion.

20. SECRETARY:

2z Bdrtulis, Bell. Berning, Bruce, Buzbeee Carrolle Chew, Clarke,

22. Conolly, Coursee Daley, Davidson,

23. PRESIDENT:

24 ' For what purpose does Senator Rock arise?

25. SENATOR ROCK:

26 Mr. President, Parliamentary inquiry. We are taking a

27. roll call on the question of confirmation of six individuals

because theimachine did not adequately reflect Senator Hickey's28
.

29 vote. Is that correct?

30. PRESIDENT:

al That is correct. ,

32 SECRETARY:

Daley. Davidsony Donnewald, Dougherty, Fawell. Glass.33.

. i
7
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Grahamy Harber llall, Kenneth Hall, Hickeyy Hyness Johns.

Kauepfer, Knuppet, Kosinski, Latberow , Mceroom: Hccarthy.
3. Merritt, Mitchler: Hovard Hohr: Don Moore, Netsch, Newhouse.
4. Riurod, Nudelmaa, Ozïnga, Palmer, Partee, Regner, Rock, Roe:

5.. Romano, saparstein, Savickas, Schaffery Scholls Shapfro, Sntth.
6. Sommer, Soper, Sours, Swinarski, Vadalabeae, Walker, Weaver,

kelsN, Wooten, Mr. Président.

8. PRESIDENI:

9. Senator Graham.

l0. SENATOR GRAHAM:

ll. I confess that I wasn't too alert when the names were

l2. read. coupte of these individuats 1 did vote Xo against in

committee. I have no other choice now than asktng that ry

14.' vote be recorded as No instead of Aye
.

15. PRESIDENT:

Senator Merritt.

l7. SEKATOR MERRITT:

l8. Mr. President, members of the Senate, is it my understanding

l9. that these must be voted together?

20. PRESIDENT:

21. Yesy that's cerrect.

22. SENAIOR MERRITT:

23/ I vote...l think 1 am indicated Present on all: simply be-

24. cause of that situation.

25. SECRETARY;

26. 49 Ayes, so far.

27. PREgIDENTS

2: Senator ozingaa for what' purpose do you a'rise?

29. SENATOR OZINGA:

zc Mr. preszuent, member's of the senates evzdentzy the members

31. of t*e Senate did not hear me or uere n@t paying attention
,

32. whea ' asked fa the very first instance and tried to expLain

33 . tha t t h e r e was no t un animo u s c on s en t -i n--the Commi-t t ee-on' a11 0

1.

2.

-  8



these people; that this roll call consisted of six people. Of

2. those six people there vere two of them that did not include. .

3. .were not included and that is'the reason you sav me vote Pre-

j

' 

z'sent: because I was antagonistic but I didn t uant to upset tbe

enttre rott call. Now those two were Mr. Dorsey C. Day, which I'm

6. sure tbat every member the Commfttee remenbers we were going

to be in there for five or ten minutes and wound up pith two

8. hours. The other one was Dr. Diego Redondo. Between the iwo

9. of them, nou both of them were Higher Education. Now that

l0. ts the roll call that I asked positively if there was any objec-

1l. tions to it. There were no objections and that was the only

12. reason that I proceeded. Now, if there are still objections: don't

know what else we can do on that one. The onlyw..only proper

l4. motion tbat I can possibly see would be a motion to reconsider

l5. the vote by which they were approved.

l6. PRESIDENT:

l7. Well, this motion is still before us, Senator. So that

l8. the members of the Senate are aware. The six nominees that are

before the Senate, on the question does the Senate advise and

20. consent uo these nominations and these nomlnatlons are George

2l. cbarles Klein of Chicago to be a Member of the Illinois Mental

22. Hea1th Planning Board; Dèrsey C. Day of Chicago to be a member

23. of the Board of Higher Education; Dr. Diego Redondo of Deerfield,

24. also to be a member of the Board of Bigher Education; Mr. Alex

25. Ptak of Lasalle, a Member of the Illinois Valley Regional Port

26. District; Mr. Fred Hexter. Jr. of Asîland, a Public Administrator

27. Of hi: County, Cass Copnty; and Dr. Eugene Hoffmann Of Cicero t?

28. ' be a member of the Illinois Vental 11ea1th Planning Board. Now,

29. as Senatot Ozinga has pointed out, two of those six nominees

30 did not receive unanimous approval by the Committee. The question
. y ... . . . ' Yi J $1 . . ... . . .'x,. . y .

3l. before us is does the Senate advise and consent vn this six-man

now th a t t lz a t p o i n t ha s b e e n mad e c l e a r b y S e na y...(/.<-.#,.!...:(up-&a..- T h e V e3 3 . - - .
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still is no question about their confirmation. lf you want to

wtsh anytbing furtber, tbe roll call has been completed, there

are several vho have responded ettber Present or No on the roll

call. I think it should be clear to thc ceubership what ts taking

place here.

SENAIOR OZIRGA:

Mr. Presidenty a point of inquiry. I don't wanc to jeopardize

tbe four people that positively had a postttve unaniaous coaseat

vote of the Committee. If we are going to change our vote be-

fore the recording of the same, then it should be necessary thaE

we move or reconsider the vote by which....

PRESIDEHT:

There is no problem about that: Senatora there is no problem

about the confirmation.

SENATOR OZINGA:

Welly there could be if enough people change their vote from

Yes to No, on the two that are there because there is on one roll

catl. Xow, if my memory serves me right, there is only one roll

call. Is that rfght?

PRESIDENT:

8.

l0.

ll.

l3.

l4.

l5.

l6.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

Xes: and tùe roll cal.l is completed. It has not %een

announced.

SENAIQR OZINGA:

Alright, but my question now with the informatioa that

the rest of the Senators now have, that there is cwo members'

of the committee that were heard....two members of the nomina

....nomtnees that were heard that did aot have the full con-

firmation don't see any Jther way tban to'have a motton

to change the voting on the basis of ny origtnal motioay to

h i h th e re really was no 'mo t i on 
. . . .w xc

PRESIDENT:

Senator, you just raised the question about whether there

was j eop ardy f o r the other f our nomlne e s . .- RlAere--i.s-.mxm ev-

32.

33.

- 10-



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6,

7.

8.

9.

l (j

ll.

12.

13.

14.

l5.

16.

SENQTO R OZINGA :

right , nou uhat about the other tn.7o? !.7i11 Llle y ba a ut o -

natically...

PRCSIDEIC ;

Al 1 six uill be confirmed if 1 announce the roll call.

SENATJR OZINGA:

Well, Mr. Chairman, on the basis of the confucion, then I

make a notion that would eliminate the vote being taken on these

two. That's contradicting my own request in the first instance.

I would suqgest that somebody else.a.if somebody ekse has any

objection ko them, I am ready to vate (.10, but I voted :10 on

the roll call. don't think it slzould be proper for me...

PRDSIDZXT:

Senator, during the roll call the only motion that is in

order is to postpone khe consideration of the roll call under

considaration. That motion is in order. You may nake that

motion.

SENATOR OZINGA:

1'11 make that motion that we postpone consideration until

a few minutes...

PRESIDENT:

Senator Ozinga has moved to postpone further consideration

of the roll call nominating the six nominees that the Chair has just

identified. Now do vou wish to pose the faur nominees?

SENATO: OZINGA:

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24..

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

Now, Mr. Presidente I would propose and move that the

four nominees, oriqinally that had the unanimous consent, be

id d on the roll call and that the Senate d6 advise andcons ere

consent in those four nominees.

PRESIDENT:

ehose four nominees are George Charles Klein, to be a

menber of the Illinois Mental 11ea1th Planning Board; Mr.

Alax Ptak of Lasalle to be a member of the Illinois Valley Regional

- 11-
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1.

2.

4.

6.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

l4.

l5.

16.

17.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

2 3 . .

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

32.

33.

, r 
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Port District; to Mr. Fred Hexter
, Jr. of Ashland to be Publfc

Administrator of Qass County; and Dr. Eugene Hoffmann of clcero

to be a member of tbe Illinots Mental Mealtb Planntng Board.
Is tbere further diseussion. Seaator Rock

.

SENATQR RQCK:

Well: Ur. President and members of the Senate, 1, for onev

rise up in objection to this procedure. Now tbe Senator moved

that we resolve ourselves into Executive Session, he read the
names of the nomfnees: the positions for which they were nomi-

nated and the length of their term. At that point he requested

and asked if anybody had any oblections to taking these stx on

one roll call, tbey should say so, at which potnts you: Mt.

Fresident, as Presiding Qfficer, asked if there was any further

discussion. 'here was not. You asked that the vote be taken.

The machine did not function properly. We then had a roll callv

thtnk sufficient votes were recorded v that these nominees

should have been confirmed on that roll call. For one reason
2or another the roll call was nct announced. Frankly, thinki

this is a, at best, an awkward procedure and certaialy not tn
: ' 

.keepina vith the prior actions of this Senate
. To move to

postpone a roll call on confirmatiop of an Executive Appointment
,

. 

jI frankly, I've never seen one before.

PRESIDENI:

Well, be pattent, there wtll be new thfngs that occur from

time to tfme for a11 of us Senator.

SEFATOR ROCK:

1 rtght say that like t:e oral roll catl better.

PRESIDEXT:

I vould cite to you under Rule 42 it states that during a

roll call no motion except a motton to postpone shall be in

order until after the announcement of the result of the vote.

I ruled that Sesator ozinga's motion to postpone vas in Qrder
.

If you are raising an appeal fvon ehat ruling
. that is your

I

12
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1. right. I indicated. when I recognized Senator Ozt
llza, wllo llad

2. put the motion
, in response to his expressed concern about

3. leopardy to the four nomineemwho haè been unaatmousty approved
4. by the Executive Committeez that they were not in Jeopardy. I
5. think, clearly undel our rules, b1s motion to postponc is tn
6. order and that is the h'ay I ruled. He has since nominated the
7. four nominees who received unaniaous consent

, and at that point
8. I recognized you

. Now. if you vish to press the question of my

9. rule under th@ provisions of Rule 42s we oaa %et to that point.

l0. If you are raising a collateral observation: as we a11 do from
l1. time to time, about where we might be at any oae gtven point in
l2. time, I would acknowledge that that is the case from tfme to
l3. time and raise the point that the question before us is t:e 

.

l4. confirmatton of the four nominees who recetved unanimèus approval

l5. of the Committee oa Executive. Do you vish to press the point 
.of

16. my ruling on Senator Ozingaîs motion to postpone.
l7. SEHATOR ROCK:

18. No, oa that very limited question
, your ruling is quite

19.. coérect. There is no problem with that. What I am questioning j
20 ts f kind of the overall procedure, whereby t%e Senator was* : :
2lp forced co put the motion ia th

e first instance. There was a
22. motion on his part to tnclude a1l six in the roll call, which
23. was fine. There was no objecttoa, there was no discusston. Once

i24. the roll call was finfshed
, then ypparently some question was

25. raised. and I lust think that it's highly improper.

26. PRESIDENI:

kon 627. Well, tbe question before us now, senator Rock, ts the mot
l28. to confirm the four nominees

. 1: Mr. Klein, Mr. Day. Mr. Hexter, r
29. and Mr. Hoffmann. Senator Rock

.

jjj''30. SENATOR ROCK:

t3l. If, in fact. we are fotlowtas senator ozingaxs'wotton, tt ts

72 aot Mr. Day. That apparently was one of t:e bones of contentton.

93. Mr. K1ein...

I

It- 13 . 
kj. 
k



SENATOR UZINGA:

TNe four names are George Charles Klein to be a member of

the Mental Hea1th Planning Board; Mr. Alex A. Ptak a member of

Illinois Valley Regional Port District noard for June 30, :76;

Mr. Fred Rexter: of Ashland, Public Administrator, Cass

County; and Dr. Eugene V. Hoffmann of Cicero, a member of the

Iltinois Mental Healtb Planning Board. Those are the four that

are noainated now.

PKESILENX T

Senator Merritt.

SENAIOR MERRITT:

Mr. President and members of the Senate. I think maybe other

colleagues share some of my feelings on thfs. When I didn't under-

stand Senator ozinga: as Chairman of the Committee, to indicate

as he was giving us these names: that there were two who did not

receive favorable consideration out of the Committee. To me. I
' .think it's a very important point.
J

PRESIDENT:

' Proceed, Senator Merritt, you're recognized.:
:

SENATOR MERRITT:
7

Well, was just that point that came up as this discussion

has been pursued here, at the time of the vote tt wasn't clear

to me that he was presenting names that did not ryceive favorable

passage out of that commfttee.

PRESIDENT:

Senator, the question before the Senate now are the four

nominees who did receive unanimous approval by the Committee: and

Senator Ozinga has lust recited those names again. They are

Messrs. Klein, Ptak, Hexters and Hoffmann. Is there further

discussion? Senator Newhouse.

2.

3.

5.

6.

8.

9.

l0.

l1.

l2.

l4.

15.

l7.

18.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3l.

32.

33.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

is aThank you, Mr. Presidcnt. Mr. President, Mr. Day

constituent of mine. I don't knoîz what happened, I was unable

-  l 4
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,9.e ' t
(

1 . to ba wi th 1) imy but i don ' t 'recall rece ivinc no t ice tll.'t t :1 t, .....t)tk 1 (1 11c! ve
2. been before the Committee on that day

. I would like to talk

3. with the Committee Chairman ko find out what the problem is
. .

4. And until such time as I find out what the problem is with Mr
.

5. Day I'm not prepared to vota on any appointment
. 

'

.'/
. ' '
Y . 7. ' . . .

6 r '. P RES IDEN 2 :

7. ' Wall, senator Newhouse. . .

8. SENATOR NEVIODSE:

9. And I would move, èœ . Chairman, then that that motion to

l0. postpone lie on the table.

ll. PRESIDENT:

12. Well, Senator Newhouse, your motion to postpone.

l3. SENATOR NEIOOUSE:

l4. p..motion it to lie on the table, Mr. Chairman.

15. PRESIDENT:

16. Senator Newhouse, your motion to table is not in okder. T'éere

l7. really is no motion before us at this point. The question before

l8. us is the report of the Executive Committee, in regard to the
;

' . 

.l9. Sanàte's advice and consent to the four nominees. Now that is
ê

20. thelmatter before us. That question. And on that question you: 
.

2l. are'recognized. Proceed, Senator Newhouse.

' 22. SENATOR NEIIqOUSE: '

23. . Am I in order then, Mr. President, to move that that motion

4 lie upon tha tablea '2 .

25. PRESIDENT:

26. Fpr what purpose does Senator Partee arise?

27. SENATOR PARTEE:

28. I think we are in a position now where we are talking about

29. two separate and distinct things. Now, laying aside the argument
' 

in30. Concern g... .

3l. PRESIDENT: .

32. Senator Partee, I would ask khat you hold your comments

a3. until I rule on senator Newhouse's question. 1...

- 15-
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1.

2.

SXSAIOR PARTEE:

thought if 1 could explain it may not be necessary to

rule on it> because tt gets the record a little confused. That

was the only reason I suggested ft.

PRESIDENI:

Well, the Cbair is going.to rule. That Senator Kewbouse

has been recognized in connection with the matter before us,

which is the question of the confirmation of the four nominees

that tbe Chafrman of the Executive has placed before us. Xov

Senator Newhouse has raised the question to the Chair. Is his

motion to table the consideration of the nominees in order?

For wbat purpose does Senator Newhouse arise?

SEXXTGR NEWEOUSE:

I arise, Mr. President: to withdraw my motion.

PRESIDENT:

4.

5.

8.

9.

10.

l1.

l2.

l4.

15.

.l6 .

l 7 .

l 8 .

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3l.

32.

33.

Senator Newhouse, then. has withdrawn the prospective

motion because we really were not at that point. had not

ruled on it and now the matter before us is the questton of

th4 Senate's advice and consent of the four nominees. I believe
;

' 

'

they are clearly understood at t%is polnt. lhey are Messrs.

Kleip, Ptak, Hexter, and Hoffmann. Is there further discussion

on those aominations? The question isy does the Senate advise

and consent to tbe nominations just made? The voçing macEine is

in order. Those ip favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The votfng is open. Take your tfme. Have a11 voted vho Wf/h?

Take the record. On that question tbe Ayes are 51, the Nays are

None. The majority of Senators elected, concurring by record vote:

the Senate does advise and consent to the nominations Just made.

Senator Ozinga.

SENATOR OZINGA:

Alright, now, Mr. President. in order tbat there is no
. 

a oousentconfusion, I would now move that tbe Senate advise an

to the nomination or thes a Mr. Dorsey C. Day of Chicago, Illinois,



M w

3.

4.

to be a member of the Board of Hizher Edueation y tcrm

expiring on January 31: 1979. Sow this is the one that sore-

bodywvosome of you were oblecting to. Now the actual vote fn

the Committee on this nominee, vas 9 Aye's 1 'Jo'a and Prc-

sent. Now that's, if anybody wants to ask any questions or

anything, why'that's up'
.to the membership to answcr or 1 will

try to answer. other than that I would move that this aomina-

tion be confirmed.

PRESIDEXT:9.

l0. senato'r eariee'.

SENATOR PARTEE:

Just before a vote is taken here, want to say that vhea

this matter cam: up before the Comxitteey it was indicated on

14 hiet tbat he ts' # resident of the 29th District, which is. ou r .$

15. senator chev'z 'djstrict. Ia the absence of Seaator Chew, 1

16. introduced Mr. Day to the members of tbe Board of Higher Educa-

tiin. Now whetkpr hv lives in that district or not, I do not
. '

.. 
' 

.18. knöw, except. thxt tixt what ve have on here. I did not know

19. thât :: was a' tonstituent of Sesator Newhouse. But, in any
20. event, Ee waq 'there, there was so one to introduce him

, I did.

2l. Now he presented hinself and there was a large number of

22. questions asked him concerning his having been on Leave of

23. Absence from the Kensington Steel Compaay that moved out after

24. some. Union dffficulties or probiems. In my personal opinion he
.è = ..

25. shoved himseï! to be a person of sterling character, he had

26. worked at the Chicago Hull House as Junior Engineering Desfgns

27. Draftsman. He had been involved in Aircraft. as an Aircraft

28. Mechanic and a Crew Chief. :ad some of his training in thfs

29. country and some in Florence, Italy: when he was in the Service.
. 

yo: o:30. and at Vniversity of Chicago. There was...there were a

31. questions asked of him with refereace to his particuiar

22. Posture on slik.q.or strikes of teachers and things of that

33 nature. Maay. manv questions to the point where it is MeTy

l2.

l3.

- 17



2.

3.

5.

6.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

12.

l4.

15.

16.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3l.

32.

33.

difficult....could ve bave some order please?

FRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Senator Partees may I interrupt for Just a moment? Last

week we asked that unauthorized people repain off the Floor.

Staff. that it isn't necessary that you be on the Floor, please

remove yourself to the side aisle or to the chairs on the side,

and let's have some order in the Chamber please. Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

Yes, there were a large number of questions asked with

reference to his position on strikes by teachers or strikes

by public people or by...al1 I could gather from the questions

and aaswers is that he says that he believes in following the

statutes of this State, and if the statutes said that such and

such a thfng should be, thea he believed in that, which is,

suppose, as muc: as we can exact of any person that he would

have respect for the statutory law: and after the statutory

1aw has been acted...enacted by this body, I supposed that any-

one who shrinks from implementation does not deserve to be in a

azi ticular po sition. I t ' s my opinioa that this man , havingp
l

been selected and having listened to him being questioned and

give hfs opinioay a man from our area, is a man simply quali-

fied for this position and to serve on the Board of Higher Edu-

catfon. It is true they did not get a unanimous vo.te. But I Would

say to you: Ladies and Gentlemeny that we would be doing a dis-

service to the Hfgher Education Board and to ourselves, and to

this gentteman particularly if we did not advise and consent to

his membership on that board.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR M0HR):

'resident ilarris.

PRESIDENT HARRIS:

Well, Mr. President, I would like to direct a question

eithçr to jenator Ozinga, Chairman of the Conmittee. I did not

attend the Committqe bearing, but I have had reported to me

18 -



2.

3.

4.

6 .

8.

9.

l 0 .

1 l .'

l 2 .

l3.

14.

l5.

t h e r e s p o n s e M r . D a y t o' t h e q u e s t i o n r e 1 a t i n g t o t) ï s :ï t t t L tl t! v' ,

his philosophy on collectéve bargaining as it related to faculty

members of the pubkic tnstitutions of htgher education. I donêt

know whether ft was Senator ozinga or some other mem'ber o'f the .

comuittee that posed that question to him, but I would like

have explained to me Day's position on the question of col-

lective bargafning and his attitude toward the tmpact of that

question and what his response to that question I under-

stand it, one of the members of that cczuittee put it directly

himv

PRESIDIXG OFFICER (SENATOR MOHRI:

Senator Ozfnga.

SENAIQR OZINGA:

I believe tbat was efther Senator Sours or Senator Graham

that posed the question. Senator Graham, do you wànt to ansWer

l6. it?

PRESIDIRG OFFECER (SENATOR MOHR);
18. senator craham .

l9. SENATOR GRAHAM:

20. Yes. I can answer that. After a considerable amùunt of

21. dtscussioa. and for the most part Mr. Day's answeks were forth-

j ..z. rtght. He dfd consistently stay vfth the position of collective

23.. baraatning and that we did not have too much troubke wtth some

24. of the members and finally we got fnto a dfscussion of policemen

25. and firemen's right to strike and finallys specifically, into

26- teachers' right to strtke. And, .if I aw able to interpret'the.

27 Engltsh language as he's capable of handling it, mj interpretatton
28. of iis answer was that he saiz yes, he subscribed to the right of

29. teachers' to strikè.

30. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR M0HR):

3l. Senato'r Fartee.

32. SENATOR FARTEE:

3J Senator Graham, think pethaps you are but

- 19



2.

3.

6.

8.

9.

10.

1l.

12.

don't you recall also that he said if that was the statute he

would be in favor of Ia other worday I nevér saw hin tp

any posture outside the orbit of our statutory law. He aatd

that he would support it if it kas a statute, and that I think

is tbe point, because to say that he would support it ff it

gas not a tauy it puts tlim in oue position, to say tbat he

would support it tf it was che 1aw puts him in another position

and vhat I consider a reasonable oney and that's my recollecefon

that he said he would support it if it was a part of tbe statute.

Now it's to be assumed that if it were a part of the statute it

would have to of course be passed by this Body. If it was not

a part of the statute then he wouldnft supporr it.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Seaator Graham.

SENAIOR GRAHAM:

14.

15.

l6. My recollection of it, and I think at the ttme he said that,

if I remember, and I think I doy was under a direct approach by
(

' 

.

l8. thq Senator from Peorfa. when he said yess I do, agree wfth the

l9. teqchersî right to strike. I think, here, ladiea and'gentlemen

20. of 'the senate, we have a case where the Governor has sent the

. wrong man in to do the right Job. This man :as qualifications.

thfnk they are limited to the pofnt that much of his experience

been built around his association with unfon organization and.

24. of course, on-the-job training and perhaps the hàndling of some

25.. '''' Government funds as a result of that. I do not think that that

26 al'oney the right to strikes might have been the determining factor

27. although it chilled me considerably, but I think 'l can say without

28. fear of coatradiction, I understind him that he agreed. We

29. goteinto this mlsh-mash, handling of words, on statutory, if itls

30. on the statutes and a1l those thtngs: but my interpretation of

3l. the final question: think it was posed by Senator Sours. he said

yesy will agree.

33. PRESIDING OFFICEZ (SENATOR M0HR):

20 -
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3. will be abte to do that when your number comes up Senator.

Tbat youlre still number three Senator. Welll get to you in

very short order. Prestdent Harris.

6. PRESIDENT HARRIS:

Well, I Just wanted to respond to, ehink the question 1

raised here, which is one that troubles ue greatlyu aad that is

9. that it was reported to me that Mr
. Day stated in the hearing

10. that he favored shutting the universities down if it came to

a question of preservinz the right of the faculty to strike.

Nou, in fact, <as that Xr. Dayfs respcnse to ehae question

posed to him? And l would ask the members of the Committee to

l4. respond to that. Did Mr. Day state that hè favored closing the

l5. untversities dowù if it were aecessary to preserve the right of

16. the faculty to strike, which he believed in?

l7. PRESIDING OFFICER-ISENATOR MOHR):
18. * Will the recognized number two, Senator craham.

l9. SENATOR GRAHAM:

20.. I a. calling on my memory. T:is caùe in a long dialogue:

2l. part of which Senator soper engaged tn, much of which Senator

22. sours engaged himself in, and some that I was engaged and

23. durïng that time the philosophy of the right to strike or the

24. collecttve bargaining aa4 right to strfke of public eoployees.

25. was a11 tied ia witî policemen, firemeny garbage collectors,

26. and so forth and so on. cannot state adcurately, I cannot

pick out of that entire dialoguey a affirmative answer to your

28. last questian Senator.

29. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

3Q. Senator Chew.

31. SENATOR CHEV)

32 Yeh, Mr. President, therels been a statement made on this
'

S nator rartee sald at the absenee33 floov that I Want to e

m. 
. . . .,k

' 

, . .

21 -



l
z. 1 4.

o f Senator Chtaw that 1ze presented ;.1r . Day to tlle :--:.:ec t: t: t ve (:om-

i ' t2 . mittee . Well # numba r one # was no aware that ?.!r . Day come s

3. from my district; and number two, was not notified by anyone

that I was to present him to the Committee. And number three,

5. I was not absent last Wednesday on G e Senate Eloor. It's just
a question no one has contacted me pertaining to Day to n)y

knowledge. I have, in tlle past, asked the-covernor to giva me

8. the courtesy of notification if he intentled to make an appoint-

ment out of my district. I did not get any communication from

10. the Governor even as a courtesy so consequently I had no particular

l1. personal interest into it. Then Senator Newhouse said he was one

of his constituents and consequentty I just don't know whefe Mr.

13 Day lives. I don't know if I were to have introduced him to your

14 committee, Senator Ozinga. no one informed me. so I want the record

clear, the Journal will so indicate that I was present Ifednesday
' 

.0 .
16 but not notified of any transaction that I had to be with the

z7o Executive Commitkee, which I am not a member of. So, Tfanted

.( 1za . tha clear, Mr. Partee # so we d tmderstand what was going on .l .

.è
PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR) :

20. '' Senator Newhouse.

2z. ssuiTo R NspiousE:

22. Thank you, Mr. President. Mr. President, I want to confess

23. error, me a culprit, I take on the hair shirt. My'district

24. lines have been redrawn so many times that it is not clear to

25. me sometimes who is in and who is out. Mr. Day did...was in my

26. district formerly. Everytime I've run, l4r. President, my district

27. lines have been changed so I hope you'll forgive me for the error

28. that was made and I certainly appologize. To you, Senator Partee,

29. I think you did a marveious job in standing'in, and to the...to

30. this.ooto this group of. Senators for. hauing taking up some time

3l. would have taken up' just a little less on the basis that he is

32. no* my constituent, he is still my fkiend. Thank you.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR) :
zb
u , l y . a' . ik '
.b' *. ' a . . ,

22.
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2.

4.

5.

6.

8.

l0.

ll.

13.

14.

16.

l7.

Senator Sopex.

SEVATOR SOPER:

Mr. President, memàers of the Senate. We went ïnto thls

collective bargaintng thing and we covered the whole gambit

as far as the collective bargaining was concerned for firemen:

policemen, public employees: ke got school teachersv and Mr.

Day did say, without equivocatton, that as far as the scbool

teacbers were concernedy that he would vote for them, to give

them the right to strike, and 1 asked the question even if it

meant eo shut the scho/ls and he said yes. And think it was

asked about two or three times. He safd as far as firemen vere

concerned and policemen and so forth, well àe had a reservation

about that, but the only public employees, he tbought, should

Eave t*e right to strike and be explained it reluctantty, vas

school teachers. He said they should have the same rights as

everybody else. Any other person in a collective bargaining

i t) u a t i ch n a n d t h e y s h o u ld h a v e t h e r i g h t t o s t r i k e . 1 i a t % S a sS
(

faç as ic weat.
1

PRrSIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR);
:
' 

scaator Merrttt.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

32.

33.

- 23 -



or ' .
.'. !(

2 .

3 .

4 .

PRESIDIWG OFFICER (SENATOR MOilR) :

SenaEor Merritt. Do you 4sk recognition? I assigned you a

number, Senator Merritt. Do you want to...

SENATOR MERRITT:

Mr. President and members of the Senate, I don'k think I can

add too much more than what has been said, except to say, that at

least on three, cculd have been four occasions, under questioning by

Senator Soper, mainly, also Senator Graham. He emphatically stated

his...his strong and vigorous support of collective bargaining.

didn't think that the questioning needed to go along the lines, neces-

sarily, firemen, policemen, because that wasn't what was at stake at

that particular time but he did state emphatically that if it meant

closing dowh the schools, he would vote to do so in khe interests of

collective bargaining. just wanted to elear up that point that

know went on.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR F!OHR):

Senakor Be<ning. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:
!

Theylre going to read them in orzer Mr. Preàident. I assured7

thlm you'd never to do that. If I can add just a Ford of clarifica-

tién to the.w.to prior clarifications. There was, in a discourse with

Senator Sours, and then again, with Senator Soper concerning about

whether or not Mr. Day Would stand by and see the government fail and

see the schools close and see the school ehildren out in the street

with nothing to do. Thére was in direct answer to that direct ques-

tion that Mr. Day said he would support the right to strike as do I

if, in fact, the statute says it's legal. Now. wheEher or not you

agree there should be such a statute, We have fought that fight here

and wedll fight it again. But theo..in difect answer to that direct

question, Mr. Day saii yes, he favors collective bargaining, yes, he

favors the right tc strike if, in fact, ik is authorized by statute.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Senator Partee. .

z. . k%. jg .2..: . .

6.

9.

l0.

l2.

13.

*5u. .

l6.

18.

l9.

20.

22.

23.

' 25.

26.

28.

29.

3l.

32.

-24-
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.. . . w,y I

1.

2.

3.

1.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

S 22 n AT O R PA RT Ei7 :

Maybe wedre beating a dead horse. A few days...a few hours ago

the Suprema Court of this state decided the city of Pana vs. Crow.

The Justice Schae f er delivered the opinion and !ïe says tizat there is

no right to strike by a public employee in Illinois . On titat basis :

on that bas is , whateve r tèà is gent l eman sa id , now beeome u 'nl.z an inql le 33 .

Le t f s ge t o n !f i t h t'afa vo ta .

P 1?.E S I DING OFF ICE R ( SEIIATOR IO H R) :

Senator Knuppel.

13.

l4.

l6.

17.

l8.

19.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3l.

32.

SENATOR DNDPPEL:

I think khat decision confirms khat I was going to say. I Was

going to ask you a question. Whether this man was running for Llze

General Assembly or an appointive position. You know he can't do a

damn th ing about it in an appointiv+ 'position if we don't vote for it.

And I think we wasted a 1ot of time and hera again, I'm going to raise# ,

a little hell. We make oursalves look like a bunch of litkle eighth

graders quarreling about who's going to get to carry some qirl's books

home or pin the tail on the donkay .

PRESIDING OFPICER (SEIIATOR MOHRI :

Senator Glass .

SENATOR GLASSJ

Thank you, lV . President. I#d like to ask Senator Rock, who spoke

a noment ago, whether this nominee was ever asked if he favored strikes

even thpugh there was no statute covering them.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR) :

Senator Rock .

SENATOR ROCK ;

That direct question, Senator Glass, seas not asked of him.

inferred when Senator Sours had the discourse about the risht of police

and fire and tha right of soldiers in the military. Mr. Day deferred

any answer. He just.didnft...he said if a skatute would authorize that,

yes: otherwise no.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATO R MOHR):

25
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SELIATOR GLASS :'

Well, did he indicate he would favor strikes in the abaence of

a statute. That ise under the present law which Senator Pirtee just

mentioned, which I believe was tha 1aw and has been for many yèars in

Illinois, would he favor strikes under thak situakion. There's no

statute covering it buto..but courts hava held that iL is illetlal.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SEWATON h:OHRIZ

2.

3.

4.

6.

;.

9.

l0.

l1.

12.

13.

14.

l5.

16.

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK :

Senator Glass, the answer, in direck answer is no.

PRE SI DING OFFICER ( SENATOR MO11R) z

Senator Ozinga .

SENATOR OZI21GA :

In winding up, just one brief, comment. Senator Chec: do you
'

live at 435 Eadk 71st jtfeet, Chicago, 60637?

PPUESI DING OFFICER ( SENATOR l4O11R) :

Senator Chew.

SENATOR CHEU :l8.

l9.

20.

No# Senator. I live at 37 West 78th Streety Chicago, 60620.

2'2 .

2 3 .

2 4 .'

25.

26.

27.

2:.

29.

30.

SENATOR OZINGA:

Have you corrected the addrass as far as the Senate...'

SENATOR CHEWZ

have never lived at 435 East 71st Street.

SENATOR OZINGA:

Where did that address cone from? That's the one wedve

SENATOR CIIEW :

That ' s an of f iee .

SENATOR OZ INGA :

qok. .

That's your office?

32.

33.

SENATO R CHEW:

Righe.

SENATO R OZINGA:

You would receive mail there?
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SEZ4ATOR CHETf : '

Yes ,. I would but I

SENATOA OZINGA:

The not ice of this meeting was mailed to you last Wednesday at

that address . 435 . . .

SEHATO R CIIEW :

Mailed last Wednesday . I wouldn ' t llave qotten it bûcause Wed-

nesday vas the day he $4as presented to the com ittee .

picked up my mail and it is not there.2.

3.

1.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

12.

SENAT6R ozINGA:

And the other one was

senator Newhouse and Senator Chew...

SENATOR CHEW:

8210 South Vernon.

SENATOR OZINGA:

that this man lives, actualky this is for

l5.

l6.

No, he lives at 8120 South Vernon.

l2.

19.

20.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3l.

32.

33.

SENATOR CHEW:

Well, we got two different addresses. so, 1...1 don't know. I

would've been glad to present him had I been notified but if you

mailed it out last Wednesdaye naturally, I couldn't have gotten it

khe same day, Senator. So, it was just a mix-up a11 around. We
all get together and do it better next time. I'm with you.

SE/ATOR OZINGA:

I kould ask for a favorable...

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

One thing that was established. the man does live in Chicago.

Is that correet Senator?

SENATOR CHEW:

He lives in khe State of Illinois, and one of the best qualified

men in the Illinois. General Assembly, introduced him. So, kle can go

on from that point.

P RESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

The question is does the Senate advise and consent to the nomina-

tion of Dorsey c. Day of Chicago to be a member of the Board of lligher
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2 .

Educaticn. Those in favor will vote aye. Those opposed will vote

nay. And the votins is open. Have a11 voted who wish? T ake the

record. Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE :

A motion to postpone consideration.

PRES IDING OFFICER (SENATOR MObIR) :

Senator Partee moves we postpone consideration on this nomina-

tion. The motion tc...to confirm Mr. Day is on postponed considera-

tion. Senator Ozinga.

SENATOR OZINGA:

Now, Mr. President, I would move that the Senate do advise and

consent to the nomination of;

4 .

5 .

s .

9 .

l0.

ll.

l2.

14.

l5.

l6.

l7.

:8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

' 25

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

21.

32.

33.

BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION

To be a member of the Board of Higher Education for a term

expiring J anuary 1977.

- Dr. Dieqo Redondo of Deerfield

This gentleman, too, had some controversy but not nearly as much.
.(

Result was thak the vote was 19 in favor of and 2 nays. I would move

thdt the Genate do advise and consent.
: .

PRESIDING OFEICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Any discussion? The question is dces the Senate advise and consent

to the nomination of Dr. Diego Redondo of Deerfield to be a member of

the Board of Higher Education. Those in favor will vote aye. Those

opposed will vote nay. And the voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? T ake the record. On that question the yeas are forty-seven,

the nays are four, one voting present. The majorkty of Senators

elected concurring by record vote, the Senate does advise and consent

to the nomi' nation just made. Senator Ozinqa.

SENATOR OZINGA:

Those are all the nominations that I have at this time Mr. Presi-

dent. I would now move that the Senate would arise 'from its Executive

Session.

PRESIDING OFEICER ('SENATOR MOHR):

Senator Ozinga moves that the Senate arise from Executive Session.
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3.

Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

SR 442

Congratulatory.

443 - By Senator Buzbee.

Expression of appreciation.

444 - By Senator Buzbee.

Congratulatory.

445 - By Senator Glass.

Congratulatory.

446 - By Senator Scholl.

- By Senator Shapiro.

6.

8.

9.

ll.

l2.

l4.

l5.

l6.

Congratulatory.

447 - Senator Vadalabene.

Congratulatory.

448 - By Senator AEtchler 'and a11 members.

Congratulatory.

449 - Senator Kosinski and all nerbers.

Ccngratulatory.

450 - Senator Mitchler and a1l members.

Congratulatory.

45l - Senator Mitchler and all members.

Congratulatory.

PRESIDENT:

U .

IQ

22.

aa '

Senate Resolutions 442 through 451.

25.

26.

SECRETARY:

Senator Shapiro. 442.

PEESIDENT;

They are al1 congrakulatory. Is thare leave to consider them

as a group. Senator Shapiro moves to suspend the rules for the con-

sideratian of Senate Resolutions 442 through '451. /l1 in favor

signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The motion carries. On the

motion to adopt all in f avor signi fy by s aying aye . Contrary no.

The motion car'ries and Resolutions 4 42 .through 4-5l.--a.r.q...ldopted . . For

28.

29.

3l.

32.

3J.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

l1.

wha: purpose does Senator Vadalabene arise?

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Mr. President, on a Point of pefsonal privilege. N ou that Senate

. . sthe Resolution 447 has been adopted, I thought kt may be intereseing

to 'let my colleagues here in the Senate know that that resolution con-

gratulated John .'Terle Olin () f Alkon wl4o is tlle 'owrte r o f Caanoltade

who won the Kentuaky Derby. Thank you.

SECRETARY:

SR 452 - By Senator Latherow.

PRESIDE.qT:

Senator Latherow.

SENATOR LATHEROW:

Well: Mr. President and members of the Senate, as I read to you

two weeks ago, thereês been considerable confusion about tile trouble

Carl Sandburg Junior College in Galesburg is having getting a building

built. Now, in this anount of confusion that there has been, I read

to you some of the skeps that have bean taken and in tlzis resolution

that I am presenting today and vvrill hold over for any action tomorrouu

Iln going to ask that the Education Committae or I an asking that tite

Education Committee of the Illinois Senate investisate the confuvion
. : .

or the problems that have gone on and make a report to us. I hope that

this will clear the air in any way. If there has been problems, then

, ' j. ; ' 4we 11 find out what hey are and If their fault was locally we 11 find

out thate whatever the question mighk be. Bute I'do think vre need

someone okher than the parties actually involved there to make söma

determination of what the problem has been ind a11 the delaya'Thank

you, !.!r. Presidentz

PRESIDENT:

Senate Bills on first reâding.

SECRETARY:

SB 1427.

ïsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of *he bill.

l3.

l4.

16.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3l.

32.
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SB 1440.

2 .

3 .

4 .

'.5 .

6 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

l 4 4 l .

(Secrekary reads title ' o f bill),' . '. '

SB 1443.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

SB 1459.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

12.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1460.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1461.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

1462.

14.

*5A. .

(Secretary reads title of bkll)

1478.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

l7.

l8.

19.

1500.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2.5 4 l .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2l.

22.

1542.

lsecrekary

(Secretary reads title of bill)

reads title of bill)

1545.

24.

25.

26.

1546.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1547.

28.

29.

31.

32.

!-

(secrekary reads tikle of bi11)

First reading of the bills.

PRESIDENT:

Messages from th'e House.

SECREIARY:

(The Housp has concurred with the Senate in the passaqe of
.. . . ... - < -*'

SB 876 together with the follcging amendment and the adoptkon

31



and concurrence of the Senate of HA 1.)

PRESIDENT:2 .

3 .

j '

Secretary's desk.

SECRETARY:

(The House asks concurrence

PRESIDENT:

of the Senate to HB 2357)

6 .

Senator Conolly, do you wish recognktion?

8.

9.

l0.

SENATOR CONOLLY:

Yes, Mr. President, to announce the Senate Transportation

Committee will reconvene in Room M-3 at l o'clock tomorrow, Tuesday.

PRESIDENT:

Perhaps, Senator Conolly, you ought to repeat that for the

members of the Transportation Committee.

SENATOR CONOLLY:

l2.

13.

*5

l6.

l8.

l9.

20.

22.

23.

24.

' 25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

The members of khe Transpcrtation Committee nay I have your

attention. The meeting will...our Transportation Commmitkee will re-

convene at 1 o'clock tomorrow, March 2lst...

PRESIDENT:;

May 21st.ê

SENATOR CONOLLY:

May 21st at i olclock in Room M-3. I've diseussed this with

the members of the...both sides.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Walker.

SENATOR WATAER:

Thank you Mr. President. Theredll be a short meeting of the

Licensed Activity and Credit Regulation ak 8:30 tomcrrow morning in

Room A-1. We have a feW bills to consider. It'1l be a short meeting.

PRESIDENT:

Introduction of bills.

SECRETARY :

SB 1j48 - By the Senate Committee on Education.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.
- 
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4.

6.

8.

9.

: 1 '.z. .

1 2 .

l4.

l5.

SB 1549 - By the Committee on Education.

(Seeretary reads tikle of bill)

SB 1550 - By the Commtttee on Pqnsions and Personnel.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

P RESIDENT;

For what purpose.oosenator Graham. Excuse me. Senatcr Grah œm.

SENATOR GRAHM4:

Mr. Presidenk, I move now, in view of the fact the Secretary

has a number of bllls cn his desk, the rules be suspended, these

bills be assigned a number and referred to the Committee on Rules.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Grah am moves that the remaining bills on the Secretary's

desk be assigned a numher and referreo to the Committee on Rules. All

in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The motion carries.

The Secretary will proceed with assigning numbers to those bills still

on his desk.

SECRETARY)

SB 1551 - Senator Nimrod.

SB 1552 - Senators Course, Rock, Partee, Donnewald, and Doughekty.

1553 - Senators Dougherty, Rock, Partee, Donnewald, Nudelman,

Palser, and Swinarski.

1554 - Senators Carroll, Partee, Rocke Dopnewalde Dougherty,

Hynes and Vadalabene.

1555 - Senators Partee, Rock and Donnewald.

1556 - Senators Roe, Schaffer, Weaver? Shapiro, Harber Hall,

Glass, Bartulis, Wooten, Buzbee and Knuppel.

1557 - Senators Mitchaerz Ozinga, Latberow, Merritt, Sours,

Davidson, Walker, Berning: Don Moore, Regnere Shapiroe

Conolly', Bell, Hcward Mohr, Grah am, Bartulis, Soper,

scholï, Nimrod and McBroom.

PRESIDENT:

18.

2l.

22.

23..

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3l.

32.

73. Pursuant to Senator Grah am's motion, then, Senate Bills 1551
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through 1557 are referred to the Committee on

Dougherty. Senator Dougherty.

SENATOR DOUGHERTY:

I would move that SB 1291 be discharged from the Committee on

Rules and advanced to the order of second reading without reference .

PRESIDENT:

Senator Douqherty has moved that SB 1291..,well, let me proceed

with the mokion that Senator Dougherty has put. Which is, that

SB 1291 be discharged from further consideraticn by the Committee on

Elections. The bill is in Elections. Yes, a1l right. Ncw, Senator

Don Moore, Chairman of Elections. Senator Moore.

SENATCR MOORE:

Thank you Mr. President. I have discussed this matter with

Rules . S e na t or

2 .

3 .

4.

6.

8 .

9 .

l1.

l2.

l4.

l5.

l6.

l7.

18.

l9.

Senakor Dougherty, with Senakor Graham, we have no objection to this

bill or to the Commsttee on Elections being discharged from further

consideration of this bill and placed on the calendar.

PRESIDENT:

E All right, the motion is to discharge the Committee on Eleetions

from further consideration of SB 1291. A11 in favor signify by say-
: .

ink aye. Contrary no. The motion carries. Second reading. Senate
bills on second reading. Senator Partee, do you wish to advance

1539? Advance.

SECRETARY:

SB 1539.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Are there amendments from the Floor? Third readinq. Senate

bills on third reading. Senator Bruce. DY you wish to call 12777

SENATOR BRUCE:

Yes, Mr. Presid/nt, members of the Senate...

PRESIDENT:

22.

23.

25.

26.

28.

29.
' ' g g

32.

Just..pjust a mânute.
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SECRETARY :

SB 12 77 .

3. (Secrekary reads title of bill)

4. 3rd reading of the bill.

%. PRESIDENT:

6. Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE :

Yes # Mr.8.

9.

l0.

l2.

13.

President, there ks one amendment which has been adopted

which is...increases retirement...no, I'm sorry. This is the one

vhere we've decreased the amount of money involved
. believe it

meets with the standard proposats wedve had on a11 the pension sys-

tems and I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Is there further discussion? Senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNDP/EL:

l6. Senator Bruce you assured me that this has nothing to do with

judicial pay increases but then when you talked about the amendmenty

l9. you led me to believe it might have something to do with increases

l9. in their pension benefits.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

22. SENATOR BRUCE:

23. No, I...I'm sorry. I corrected myself. Thig is the one where

we.oeactually John, or Senator Knuppel, Will meet with your approval.

25. We reduced the original appropriation as introduced and so the

26. judges have sustained one of the only pension systeps that has had a

reduction rather than an increase. I hope that that meets with your

28. approval. The pension will stay the same, it's the funding level

29. that we have reducld.

PRESIDENT;

31.

32.

Is there further discussion? The question is shall SB 1277

pass. Those in favor vate aye. Those opposed vote nay. The voting

is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted Who wish? Take
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1 .

4.

5.

6.

the record. On that question the yeas are fifty-one, the nays are

none. SB 1277 having received a constitutional majority is. declared

passed. senator Fawell, you have a motion on SB 1409.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Yes, I Would mcve for a suspension of the rules to take SB 1409

back tc the erder of second reading for the purposa of affixing an

amendment.

PRESIDENT:8.

9. All in favor of the motion signify by saying aye. Contrary no.

10. The motion carries. The rules are suspended. SB 1409 is' ofdered...

lL. recalled to second reading for consideration of an amendment. Second

reading. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

14. Yes, Amendment Nzqmher 1, in accordanc'e with a requestxfrom the

l5. nois Press Association sets forth a publication for a..vone publica-

tian in reference to the combined budget and appropriation ordinance

17. of park districts' And I move the adoption of the same.

19. # PRESIDENT:

Is there further diseussion? Senator Fawell moves the adoption

20. of Arendment Numher 1. AlI in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary

2l. no. 'The moticn carries. The amendment is adopted. Are there further

22. amendments from the Ploor? Third reading. SB 1397. Senator Fawell.

Do you wish this bill called? Yes, alleright. SB 1397.

24. SECRETARY:
' 

25. SB 1397.

26. (Secretary reads title of bill)

27. 3rd reading of khe bill.

28. PRESIDENT:

29. Senator Fawell.

30.

31.

32.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate, What this biil does

is to amend the rescurce equalizer of formula in regard to the roll

back of provisions to make ii clear that any local referendum of the
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1. school district, which was passed before the effective date of the

2. legislation, would be taken knto consideration in determininq the f,
5

amount of the maximum tax before the roll back provisions begin to L

4. take effect. Several school districts actually had a referendum in-

S. crease which they had not utilized and under the wording of the bill ;

6. they would not be able to haye credi: for that referendum increase. ;

- i h !
.. The bill also has another effect by amendment from Senator Glass wh c
8. effects the base amounk and really has the same effect that any maxi- ij

9. mum authorized tax rate would be utilized in determânïng the base t
r

l0. amount. I donft..ol know of no opposition to the bill and would ask your 'I
'1:. favorable considerakion. 3

t
1.

l2. PRESIDENT: '. I
l3. Is there further discussion? The question is shall SB 1397 !i

l4. pass. Those in favor vote aye. Those opposed vote nay. The voting

l5. is open. nave al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Tâke
' j

l6. the record. on that question the yeas are forty-eight, the nays are II
1l7. nonè, two voting present. SB 1397 having received a constitutional

: i
l8. majp' rity is declared passed. SB 1409. Senator Fawell. d!

19 '' SECRETARY:

20. ss 1409.

2l. (secretary reads title of bill)

22. 3rd reading of the bill.

23. PRESIDENT:

24. senator Fawell.

25. SENATOR FAWELL:

26. Yes? Mr. President and re mbers of the Senate. Last year when

27. we amended the Park District Code by taking a provision from the

28. Municipal Budget Lawa in drawing the bill the Reference Bureau did

29. not take a1l of the word.ing from the Municipal Budget LaW Which should

3Q. have beqn taken and we are thus incorporating it at this time. What

31 this bill'thus states is that which is already in th'e Municipal Budget-

32. ary Law andain effect, it states that if the combined budget and appro-

33. priation ordinance 'is incorrectly passed or even not passed at all, it

37
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1. does not have a deirimental effect upon the tax levies. This is very

2. important for park districts because a numbex of them who never had

3. the statutory obligaticn before to actually pass the budget have always

4. passed it on the basis of the current year and they're in the prepara-

5. tion of budsets right now and are not aware of the fact that there

6. could be construed to be a relationship between the budget and the

7. levy. And this makes it clear in accordance with the provisions al-

8. ready in the Municipal Budgetary Law that the two are not effected.

9. And, of course, we ùave the change which was just wrought by the .

l0. amendment T just presented which asks for publication of the combined

l:. budget and appropriation ordinance onçq it is passed. I would ask

l2. for a favorable vote of the Body.

l3. PRESIDENT:

l4. Is there further discussion? The ques' tion is shall SB 1409 pass.

15. Those in favor vote aye. Those opposed vote nay. The voting is open.

l6. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record.

17. On that question 6he yeas are fifty-onep the nays are none. SB 1409

* having received a constitutional majority is declared passed. Housel8.

l9. bills on first reading. HB 2274.
' 

(20. SECRETARY:
r

' 

2l. 'HB 2274.
i

22. (Secretary reads title of bill) ë''
. ' (

23. lst reading of the bill. ' 
.

' 24. PRESIDENT:

senaror i25. senator Weaver is the sponsor.of HB 2274. HB 2415. ,
(

Yes, senator Thomas Hynes. l26. Hynes. 
j
!

27. SECRETARY:
. !

28. HB 2415.
t

29. (Secretary reads title of bill)

1 t ading of the bi 11 . . ' '.30 . S re

31. PRESIDENT: l
l. 1

22. Senator We aver. l
33 SENATOR WEAVER:

f' 

Mr President, z would move to suspend the rules and to assiqn . t
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2.

Senator Weaver moves to suspend the rules for the purpose of

4. committing directly to apprqpriations llouse Bills 2274 and 2415.

5 . A11 in f avor of the motion s ign i f g by aaying aye . Contrary no.

6 . The motion carries and tlàe two bills are re f arred d krectly to Appropria-

tions . Senator 'zfcBroom , did you have an annolm cement?

8 . SENATOR l.IC3ROO?I :

Just this, Mr. President. Appropriations Committee Will meet

10 . tomorrow, as it ' s silovzn on the calendar , 3 o ' cloclk on tlle Senate F'loar.

11 . PPES IDENT :

Appropriations tomorrow at 3 p .n.. on the Senate Floor . Trans -

l3. portation tomorrow at l o'clock in !4-3. Senator Knuepfer.

14. SENATOR KNDEPFER:

15. I would ask leave to suspend the six day rule for the purpose of

hearing SB 1486 in the Education Committee on Wednesday. I have talked

17.. to Senakor Fawell and Senator Saperstein about it and thay have no

l8. objection. It is a' coamittee bill incidently, it's a bill that came
#

out of tlze Education Committea, it's a committee bill.

20. PRESIDENT:

21. Yes. Senator Knuepfar has moved to suspend the rules for the

22. purpose of hearing SB 1486 at the Education Comnittee meeting on Wed-

23 nesday at 2:15 on May 22nd. A11 in favor of tha motion siqnify by

24. saying aye.. Contrary no.. The motion carries and SB 1486 will be

25. added to the call for the meeting of the Education Committee on

26. Wednesday at 2:15. Senator Knuepfer.

27. SENATOR KNUEPFER:

28. Them..othemo.oona announcement. Those of you interested in SB

29. 1403, the cértificate of need, the Subcommittee will meet, I hope to

30. finalize that tomorrow morning at 8:30 in Room 400.

PRESIDENT:

32. The Cornittee on Hea1th Education... I'm sorry Health, Welfard and

Corrections will meet at...I'm sorrye perhaps 1...1 have created

tlzese bills to Appropriations .

PRE S I DEICT :
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4.

here. Would you restate your announcement Senator Knuepfer.

SENATOR KNUEPEER:

It is the Subcommittee of Hea1th, Welfare and Corrections. That

subcommittee relating to SB or HB 1403 or cerkificate of need bill.

PRESIDENT:

Are there further announcements? Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVER:

Mr. Presldent, therebll be a Republican Caucus immediately after

adjournment in the President's Office. Immediately after adjournment.

PRESIDENT:

Republican Caucus immediately after adjournment in my office.

Are there further announcements? Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE)

Eor those who did not get the word: the meeting scheduled for

8 a.m. tomorrow morning of the Economic and Fiscal Commission is

cancelled. Theredll also be, Mr. President, there will also be a

meeting of the Democratic members of the Appropriations Committee in

my office immediately after adjournment.

PRESIDENT:

Democrat members of the Apprcpriations Commlttee in Senatcr

Partee's Office immediately after adjournment. We have two death
tions. Will the members please be in their seats. Will the members

lease be in their seats .P

SECRETARY:

SR 452 - By Senator Mitchler and al1 Senators.

(secretary reads resolution)

PRESIDENT:

Senator FEkchler moves tb suspend the rules for the immediate

consideration of the resolution'. Al1 in favor signify by saying aye.
'' d d and on the notion to adopt al1Contrary no

. The rules are suspen e

in favor signify by rising. The resolution is adopted.

SECRETARY:

SR 453 - By Senator Romano. '

(Secretary reads resolution)
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P RE S I D E 'k ( T :

Senator Romano.

4 .

6.

' 8

9.

ll.

12.

Mr. President, if you're finished with the resolukions I would

14. ask that the record show that Senator Daley is absent today because

l5. of personal makkers related to an illness in the fxmily.

l6. PRESIbENT:

The record will so show. The Senake stands adjourned until

18. * 10:30 tomorrow morning.

l9.

S ENATOR ROFIANO :

Mr . President p I nlove f or a suspension of the rules f or the

immediate adopkion of this res olution and that a1l senators would be

ut cn the resolution .P

PRESIDENT :

I s there leave? Le ave is granted . On the motion to suspend

a11 in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The motion carries

and on the motion to adcpt a11 in favor signify by risiné. The resolu-

tion is adopted. Senator Hynes.

SENATOR HYNESI

2.0 .
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